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Background Study Area

Shenandoah National Park (SHEN)
• Most historically acidified park in the U.S. 4
• Relatively protected from other stressors  4
• 3 geologic classes with differing acid 

neutralizing capacity  4
• Long-term research on acidification 

Methods

Water Chemistry 4
Dates: 1987-2017; quarterly sampling
Sites: 3 basaltic; 5 granitic; 5 siliciclastic
Parameters: pH, acid neutralizing capacity,  and 

[]’s of major cations and anions

Macroinvertebrates 4
Dates: 1987-2017; annual sampling
Sites: 3 basaltic; 5 granitic; 4 siliciclastic
Parameters: PIBS/Surber sampler, 100 meter 

reach, riffles;  genus identification4; 
Trait assignments from Poff 2006 3

Objectives and Predictions 

• Atmospheric acid deposition inhibits 
macroinvertebrate ionic and circulatory 
homeostasis resulting in mortality and 
biodiversity loss 1

• Some observed water quality recovery from 
acidification following reduced emissions 2 

• Macroinvertebrate recovery is less well 
documented2  

• Biotic recovery is often assessed through 
taxonomic community structure (e.g. richness, 
density) that neglects functional changes

• Understanding changes to ecosystem function 
requires linking taxa to their environmental role 
with direct measurements or as indicated by 
their traits 3 

• Trait-based taxonomic metrics could bridge 
structure and function to expand stream 
recovery assessments

Δ density 
Objective: Identify Δ‘s in 
macroinvertebrate density 
from 1987-2017. 
Prediction: Total densities 
will not change over time as 
tolerant taxa increase in 
density to “compensate” for 
loss of  acid-sensitive taxa.

Δ Environmental condition
Objective: Identify changes in chemical and physical 
stream conditions from 1987-2017.
Prediction: Reduced industrial emissions (SOx /NOx) will 
decrease stream sulfate concentrations leading to 
increased pH and acid neutralizing capacity over time. 

Link structure and function
Use trait characteristics to 
predict secondary production.

Δ traits 
Objective: Identify traits
sensitive to acid 
deposition. 
Prediction: Functional 
diversity will increase over 
time as acid-sensitive taxa 
are able recolonize 
recovering streams.

Δ Macroinvertebrate community

Δ Secondary Production
Measure secondary 
production in acid-impacted 
streams.  

Can we use traits to predict stream 
function?

Long-term macroinvertebrate analysis

Data Analysis
Water: Seasonal Mann-Kendall + Sen 

slope; ANOVA+ Tukey/ Kruskal-
Wallace+ Wilcoxon

Macros: Mann-Kendall + Sen slope; density 
and richness based NMDS + post-
hoc analyses (e.g., PERMANOVA 
and indicator species analysis) 

Water chemistry analysis

Macroinvertebrate analysis

Sulfate concentrations differed among geologic 
classes (S>B>G - p<0.001) but decreased overtime 
and by an equal magnitude among all geologic 
classes (p>0.05). 

Change in stream sulfate over time

Range SO4 (µeq/L)
1987-1991
2013-2017

34-156 
32-121

30-118 
32-121

70- 125 
76-110

← decrease  increase→ 

pH differed among geologic classes (B>G>S -
p<0.001) but increased over time and by an equal 
magnitude among all geologic classes (p>0.05) as 
expected in conjunction with declines in sulfate. 

6.11- 7.17 
6.49-7.40

6.13-7.48
6.12-7.53 

4.93-6.30
5.29-6.69

Change in stream pH over time
← decrease  increase→ 

Range pH
1987-1991
2013-2017

ANC concentrations differed among geologic classes 
(B>G>S - p<0.001) and showed relatively small
increases or decreases over time depending on 
geologic class. As expected with changes in sulfate 
and pH, ANC increased over time in all Basaltic and 
some Granitic streams (p<0.05) but did not change or 
even decreased in Siliciclastic streams (p>0.05)

63- 555 
72-455

34-464
44-479 

-5-73
0-60

← decrease  increase→ 
Change in stream ANC over time

Range ANC (µeq/L)
1987-1991
2013-2017

Based on trait density, macroinvertebrate 
communities differed between Basaltic  
and Siliciclastic and Granitic and 
Siliciclastic but not Basaltic and Granitic 
streams. Basaltic and Granitic streams 
were characterized by a greater density of 
heavily sclerotized, synchronous
emerging, and aeropneustic
macroinvertebrates. 

Based on taxa density, macroinvertebrate 
communities differed among all geologic classes. 
Siliciclastic streams had greater densities of 
Ephemertoptera (Habrophlebia, Stenacron) and 
Diptera (Hemedromia). Basaltic streams had 
greater densities of Ephemeroptera 
(Heptagenia) and Trichoptera (Lype, Goera). 
Granitic streams had greater  densities of 
Trichoptera (Psilotreta) and Ephemeroptera 
(Isonychia and Serratella).

Based on trait richness, macroinvertebrate 
communities differed between Basalticand
Siliciclastic and Granitic and Siliciclastic but not 
Basaltic and Granitic streams. Basaltic and 
Granitic streams were characterized by a 
greater number of heavily sclerotized 
macroinvertebrates genera. 

Trait richnessTrait densityTaxa density
stress = 0.19/axes=3
permanova:p=0.001
pairwise:p=0.003 (all)

stress =0.13/axes=3
permanova:p=0.004
pairwise:
B vs. S p= 0.054
G vs. S p= 0.003
B vs. G p= 0.198

stress =0.12/axes=4
permanova:p=0.001
pairwise:
B vs. S p= 0.003
G vs. S p= 0.003
B vs. G p= 0.978

Based on trait density, macroinvertebrate 
communities changed over time. Earliest years, 
visualized as light green, were more variable than 
and were always significantly different from 
following years. Communities in all three geologic 
classes became more similar with time as 
demonstrated by the decreasing size of the darker 
colored polygons. Traits that increased in density 
with time: non stream-exiting adults, clingers, 
depositional dwelling, and warm water dwelling. 

Based on taxa density, macroinvertebrate 
communities changed over time. 
Communities in the earliest years, visualized 
as light green, were more variable than and 
were always significantly different from 
following years. Taxa that increased in density 
with time were: Trichoptera (Hydroptila, 
Lype, Psilotreta), Ephemeroptera (Isonychia, 
Ameletus, Ephemerella), Diptera (Clinocera, 
Hemerodromia), and Plecoptera (Perlidae, 
Amphinemura).

Based on trait density, macroinvertebrate 
communities changed over time. Earliest years, 
visualized as light green, were more variable 
than and were always significantly different 
from following years. Communities in all three 
geologic classes became more similar with time 
as demonstrated by the decreasing size of the 
darker colored polygons. Traits groupings that 
increased in richness with time: clingers and 
depositional dwelling. 

Trait richnessTrait densityTaxa density
stress ==0.13/axes=3
permanova:p=0.001
pairwise: p= 0.015-
0.692

stress =0.12/axes=4
permanova:p=0.001
pairwise: p= 0.015-
0.692

stress =0.19/axes=3
permanova:p=0.001
pairwise:p=0.015-0.030
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Change in total density over time
← decrease  increase→

Total density was did not differ among geologic classes 
(p= 0.08) suggesting that tolerant taxa increase in 
density as sensitive taxa in acidified streams. In addition, 
total density increased over time by an equal magnitude 
among all streams (p>0.05) as expected in conjunction 
with equal rates of change observed for declining stream 
sulfate and increasing stream pH.

Range density
1987-1991
2013-2017

22-205
85-437

12-86
50-367

5-128
64-475

Change in total richness over time
← decrease  increase→

Total richness did not differ between Basaltic and Granitic 
streams (p= 0.52) while Siliciclastic streams had lower 
values (p<0.001). Despite these differences, richness 
increased over time and by an equal magnitude among all 
geologic classes (p>0.05) as expected in conjunction with 
equal rates of change observed for declining stream sulfate 
and increasing stream pH.

Range richness
1987-1991
2013-2017

11-24
26-53

5-28
23-53

4-20
12-52


